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BOAT LAUNCH REGULATIONS 
 

1. Use by Access Card or Payment Station 

     Boat launch access by pass card or payment only between April 1 and October 31. 

2. Cards are Monitored 

     Boat launch access cards will be monitored. Sharing cards will result in restricted use. 

3. Free Use 

     Use of the Marina Park Boat Ramp is free of charge November 1 through March 31. 

4. Operating Hours 

     Boat launch operation hours are 5:00 a.m. to 11:00 p.m. 

5. Boat Length Restriction 

     Between April 1 and October 31, use of the Marina Park Boat Ramp is restricted to boats of 

     24' or less in length. 

6. Seafair Race Day Special Rules 

     After 3:00 p.m., Seafair Race day, only loading of boats will be permitted. 

7. Parking 

     No boat trailer parking is permitted on Lake Avenue West. 

 

COURTESY RULES 

Due to limitations of the Marina Park Boat Ramp with respect to parking, location, size, 

and level of use, the following courtesy rules are suggested. Your consideration is 

appreciated. Please follow boat trailer parking signs and regulations; they are strictly enforced. 

1. Priority Use 

     Priority is established on the principal of first come, first served. The first car and trailer 

     waiting in line shall have priority. 

2. Avoid Single-handed Launching or Loading 

     Single-handed launching and loading creates unnecessary delays for use of one-lane boat 

     ramps. Please avoid using this ramp if you must launch or load your boat alone. 

3. Use of Holding Dock 

     After launching your boat, move it to the furthest point from the ramp and if possible, use         

     the recreational moorage dock while your car and trailer are being parked. 

4. Tie Down 

     After you load your boat, please pull forward to the tie-down zone and clear the ramp so 

     others may use the boat launch. 

5. Rigging for Sailboats 

     Sailboats are asked to rig vessels prior to entering the boat launch staging line. 


